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To Females.'
When a female is in trouble, or afflicted 

with disease, such as weakness of the back 
and limbs, pain in the head, lees of muscular 
power, palpitation of the heart, nervousness, 
extreme urinary difficulties, general debiiity, 
vagintis, all diseases of the womb, hysteria, 
sterility, and all other diseases peculiar to 
females, they should go or write at once to 
the celebrated Female Doctor, W. K. DO
HERTY, at his Medical Institute, and con
sult him about their trouble« and disease. 
Irregularities, suppressions, etc., will receive 
the Doctors’ most particular attention, 
no false delicacy prevent you, but apply 
mediately and rave yourself from pa 
sufferings and premature death. All Mai
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Astounding cures effec 
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Chronic diseases in all their stag 
nently cured without the use of tr 
parutions.

Having devoted years to the 
treatment of all manner of disea 
human flesh is heir, he can pre 
to hie hundreds of patients on I 
Coast who have been restored b 
conditions of appalling misery, to 
health.

The blind have been restored
Of his skill in the treatment of C ironic sore 
eyes, and apparently permanent blindness, 
Dr.. Jim refers with pride to pstieotswho 
may be found and consulted in the city of 
Portland and vicinity.
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OtJR LATEST IMPROVED 
NEW SCALE PIANO-FORTE!! 

Grovcstcch If Co., 
_ 499 Broadway. N. Y.

/jhllESE Instruments after the flattering 
' 1 testimonials from the first Pianists in the 
countiy who, at our solicitation, have tested 
them in the severest uiRnutr possible, bare 
been pronounced
The Finest Square Piano-Forte made in 

the World.
It has always been our policy during the 

Thirty-six years that we have manufactured 
’iniioV, twenty thousand oGwhich are now in 
•e in the United States and Europe, to give 

lie finert instruments at the lowest cost. 
v)ur superior facilities enable us to offer them 
iron» to three huudred dollars less thuu any 
other First-Class House.

The tone of these instruments are remark
able for their peculiar sweetness and great 
brilliancy. Never losing their quality when 
forced tu their utmost capHciij. The lower 
register retaining its posilivyness does not 
destroy the middle and upper registers by 
mingling with them in disagreeable confu
sion. The refined beauty 5 of tone being 
equal delightful to the uupracticed and to 
the most cultivated ear

They are entirely new style of Piano, fin
ished in the most superb manner with four 
round corners, front and back, heavily 
carved legs and lyre, serpentine base, richly 
moulded, .»nd each instrument is full war
ranted for five years. »17 n34 2v ly

Our Motto-^*“ quick • 
profits,” and no humbug,

Remember the place, opposite the What 
Cheer House.

We guarantee entire nsatisfactmn. or no 
gale. Try ns and coBvince yourselves. ‘

GALLA ND,
v2 n24

GROVESTEEY CO.,

Piano-Forte
MANUFACTURERS,

499 BROADWAY, N, Y.

THESE PIANOS received the Highest 
Award of Merit at the World's Fair, over 
the best makers from London, Paris, Ger

many, the cities of New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Boston; also the Gold 
MspAL at the American Instilue for FIVE 
SUCCESSFUL YEARS!
ttin the French Grand Aotioh, Harp Pedal, 
Overstrung Bass, Full Iron Frame, and all 
Modern Improvements. Every Instrument 
Warranted FIVF Years. Made under the 
supervision of Mr. J. IL Grovesteen, who 
has a practical experience of over thirty-five 
years, and is the maker of over Eleven Thou
sand Piano- Fortes. Our facilities for man - 
ufacturing enable us to sell these instruments 
from $100 to $200 cheaper than any first- 
class Piano-Forte. , - v2 nlO ly
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was followed by alarming symptoms.
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; of vision, aefvovsness, etc.
was affected tn such an extent as to serious 
ly j npair my memory ; my ideas were con 
(used’ aud spirits depressed. - 1 was averse 
to society, had evil forebodings and sdf-dis- 
trust, and was entirely unfitted for any du
ties of life. From 1855 to the summer of 
1863, I employed the Very best medical tal
ent I could find, but in no metanoe obtained 
more than temporary relief. I bad about 
concluded there was no relief for me in this 
world, but reading Dr. Doherty’s advertise
ment, I determined to try him. though 1 did 
hot expect much benefit from bis treatment. 
On the 5th of December last. I placed my
self under his care;,in one week I found 
myself very much improved, and now, after 
five weeks’ treatment, 1 feel myself thorough
ly cured of all my troubles, and in the enjoy
ment of the best of health. Hoping that my 
experience may be of benefit to others simi
larly afflicted. I

Subscribed and sworn te before me, this 
15th day of January, a. d., 1864.

[L. s.] ‘ '----------------

no pay _____
. K. DOHERTY. M. D 
! F San Francisoo, (
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GOODMAN A CO.,
129 Front street, Portland

G r o c
And many other articles too numerous to 
mention. Being favored by having a resident 
partner in San Francisco, and guying only 
for Cash, wc are enabled to sell goods as 
cheap aS any house in town.

Therefore wc would respectfully invite the 
public to call snd examine our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere.

The Highest Cash Price paid for all kind»

100,000 Pounds of 
Wool.

SMALL

ices to suit.
, with connecting doors, for

Board, per week $5; Board and Lodging, 
$7 to $10.’

A large Fino-proof Safe for the deposit of 
valuables.

Hotel Omnibus, with the name of the Hotel 
on it. will be at the Landings on the arrival 
of «Steamers, and will convev Passengers 
and Bnggageto and from the Hotel free of 
charge. i

Warm and Cold Baths.
House open all nirht.

DR. DOHERTY would call attention to 
'the following certificate, frotn one of his pa
tients, who, having lolly recovered bishpaltb, 
desires to make known his remedial '»gent. 
It will be seen that his statement is fully 
authenticated by a Notary Public.

The welfare of society imperiously demands 
its publicity, and it is given more to warn 
the unwary than to sound the praises of a 
Pby..........................................
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ROBTNSON A LAKE, of the above pop
ular Establishment, Thankful fpr the libs 
era! patronage extended them by tho public of 

Y’AMHILL, Washingtoa^and Polk Counties i 
wonld announce that they are prepared to. 
show to Customers a superior assortment of, i 
TIN-WARE, STOVES and all and singular 
the Goods and wares of superior/jpattenn and J 
quality, nsuallv found in a First Class, bouse.. * 

Remember the JEMIGRaNT TIN and 
STOVE Store, Front gL,.PORTLAND. Next 
door to Be bee's. no3Aj ... n 1 | -
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Ladies, whose delicate health or other cir
cumstances prevent an increase to their 
families, should write or call at DR. W. K. 
DOHERTY’S. Medical Institute, and they 
will receive every possible relief and help. 
The Doctor’s offices, consisting of a suite of 
six rooms, are so arranged that he ean be 
consulted without fear of observation.

To Correspondents.
Patients (male or female) residing to any 

part of the State, however distant, who m»y 
desire the opinion and advioe of Dr. Doherty, 
and who think proper to submit a written 
statement of such, in preference to holding a 
personal interview, are respectfully assared 
that theirjcommonications will be held most 
sacred. T 
of observing, thht all letters are only opened 
and replied to by himself, and the.latter as 
promptly as possible. If the case be folly 
and candidly described, personal communi
cation will be superceded, as instructions for 
diet, regimen, and (he general treatment of 
the case itself (including the remedies) will 
be forwarded without delay and to such a 
manner as to convey no idea of the purport 
f the letter or parcel so transmitted.

Consultations FREE. Permanent Qur 
guaranteed or no pay. Address :

tW 
v2n!3 1v

ill
Manufacturers and Importers of Musical 

Indtruments. ^
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merits, and 1

Er-REMF^IIŒRTÎiE PLACE, J. BAUR
A CO., 650
Washingtoh ^street,

ornas Boyce,
Collecting and Purchasing 

raociec

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

Private Medical Aid. 
Quick Cures and Moderato Charge®.J. 

Dr. W. K. DOHERTY.
Private Medical and Surgical Institute, 

I SAN FRANCISCO.
Sacramentu-at., Belew Montgomery, 

Opposite Pacific Steamship Co’s Officp.
Private Entrance, Leidcsdorff Street. 
ESTABLISHED expressly to afford the af

flicted sound and scientific Medical Aid, 
the treatment and oure of aH Private

Machine in use. 
managed, and
Reaper, or vice versa w

4 mend it ]
Manufactured

WALTER A
Afbu'ing and Reapnng Machine Company, 

Hossiok Falls. N. Y.
GENERAL SALESROOMS, 

40 Courtlandt Street. New York,' 

206 Lake Street,- Chicago. 
FOREIGN - OFFICE, 

77 Upper Thames Street, London.
PF* Descriptive Catalogues sent on ap
plication. 28-12-m

of Produce.

Wanted—

MOWERS & REAPERS!
Over 60.000 manufactured and now in use 

in this country and Europe.
These world renowned machines were 

awarded the first prize. Ten Pounds Ster
ling. at the Great Qoadriennial Trial at 
Plymouth. Eng., July. 1865. and at the 
Great National Field Trial, held at Auburn. 
N. Y . in July. 1866. the First Premium. 
GRAND GOLD .MEDAL.

THE PRIZE MOWER,
While it retains all the fldvantag«‘s which 
has made it so universal a favorite, is greatly 
improved by the addition ¡of

Steel Lined Guards, ’
New Pitman Connections, 

Stronger Knives. ,
Adjustibte Folding Shoe 

and Spring Seat, 
Vnlting it a perfect machine. The lightest 

ft. the most durable, and at the same time 
most simple, and best cutting machine 

the world.
The Sell-Rake Reaper |

Is justly called the •• Victor of every contest^ 
and is constructed on the most scientific 
principles. The New Mowing Attachment 
gives general satisfaction and makes oue of 
the most convenient combined Self-Rake 
Reapers known, and we fully warrant it.

THE HAND-RAKE REAPER, 
Is at the same time the cheapest and the 
best of its kind ever offered.

It cuts a swarth five feet wide in Reaping, 
and four and a half feet in Mowing. As a 
Mower it is equal to thje best Folding Bar 

Tho ease with which it is 
in changing from Mower to 

at once

We have lately purchased a» extensive 
addition to our stock of Job Type and other 
Material, which enables us to ei recule every 
variety of Job Printing.

tn
and Chronic Diseases, cases of secresy 
and all sexual disorders. if f'

TO THE AFFLICTED. - 11 
BP.. W. K. DOHERTY returns his sin

cere thanks to bis numerous patients 
for their patronage, and would take thia op
portunity to remind them that he continues 
to cousult at his Institnte for the cure of 
ohronic'diseases of the Lungs. Liver, Kid- 
nejrs. Digestive and Genito-Urinary Organs, 
and all Private Diseases, Viz: Syphilis in all 
its forma and stages. Seminal Weakness, and 
all the horrid consequences of self abuse.-— 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Strictures, Nocturnal and 
Diurnal Emiaaiona.Sexual Debility, Diseases 
of the Back and Loins, Ioflamation of the 
Bladder and Kidneys, eta., and be hopes 
that his long experience and successful prac
tice will continue to insure him a share of 
publio patronage. By the practioe of many 

I years in Europe and the United States, he is 
enabled, to apply the Hf*oet efficient and suc
cessful remedies against diseases of al) kinds. 
He uses no mercury, charges moderate, 
treats his patients in a correct and honorable 
way, has references of unquestionable verac
ity from men 
high^standing 
suiting him. by letter or otherwise, will re
ceive tlje best and gentlest treatment and 
impboit secrecy.
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Me to sapply the very best ma
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ipr new anti spacious Factory at 
, Co)|in., under the immediate so- 
f the President uf the Company, 
PVVE.- Jit., the original inventor 
tog MachinhJ They are adapted 
sol Family Sewing, Army Cloth 
a thé use of Seamstresses, Dress 
^liltirs, Manufacturers of Shirts, 
irjsâCtoiHia. Mpntillas, Clothing, 
Î. Cwsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, 
peu Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols, 

Ü 5‘irk equally «well opon silk. 
|en and cotton goods with silk, 
line» thread. They will seam, 
¡r Hepi, fell, cord, braid, bind, and 
iery fpecies, of aewing, making a 
hd perfect stitch, alike on both

iJiing to mu that medicine of such g 
aud I miglijl say magical effect, is 

use. My candid opinion is ; if p<

H. COCHli
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SASH AND DOOR 
F A C T O R Y, 

t Carson Ar Porter, ' 
Fronl-St., near the Old Bridge. Portland 

Manufacturers of Doors, s.sh.
Blinds, Window Shutters, Window ami 

Door b raises, and Mouldings of every size, 
quality and pattern.

Window Com ices,'
< Mantles and

_* J Fronting
made to order on short notioo

Orders from a distance for

for, transportation 
Sashes of i 

stantly on hand. 
v2 n23 ly
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THE H0W€ LOCKSTITCH


